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Thrilling Revolutionary Tale.
God is everywhere. His words are

In the heart. le is on the battlefield
aid in oar peaceful honie. Praisc His
holy name.

It wa4 in tl:e wilds of Widahion -on
th'e day of the b.ttle, as the noonday
sun catue through the thick, clustered
leaves that two men met in deadly
obtiflict near the reef which, rose like
Rome primeval world, at least a thou-
sattd febt above the dark Wdtors of the
W issahico0n.
The manwith dark brown face,

grey eyes flashing-with deadly light,
and a muscular form, clad In a biie
frok of the Revolution,' is a Continen-
tal, name Warren.

Tile other with long black hair,
drooping along his cadaverous face.
is clad in the half military costume of
a tory refugee. This is a murderer of
Paoli, named Delancy.
They met by accident, and bow

they fought, not with Pword or rifle,
but with long and deadly hunting
knife, they struggled, twining and
twititing on the green sward.
At last the Tory is ddwn-down on

the turf-the upraised knife flashed
death in his face.

-'Quarter I I yield !" gasped the
Tory, as the knife was pressed on his
breat. "Spare nie, I yield 11"
--My brother said the patriot, in a

tone of deadly hate, '131 brother
cried for quirter on the night of
'aoli ; even as lhe clung to your
knees you struck that knife into his
heart. I will give you the quarter of
l'aoli.''
And his hand was raised for the

blow, and his teeth were clenched
with deadly hate ; he paused for a

moment, ahd then piuioued the Toryle
arms- and 'with rapid stride, dragged
him to the verge of the rook, and held
him quiveting dvei the aby#A.
"Mercy 1" gasped the Tory. turning

ashy pale by turns, at the awful yawn-
ing below. "Mercy I hive a wife
and chilhd at. houme-spasre mei"
The Continental, with mutscular

strength gathered for the effuint, shook
the murderer onog more over the
abyss, ani then hijsed his bitter sneei
in his face.

children. The morning after the
Pight at P140i, that wife was a widow,:

thosbilf rca fscherless. ,Ask mero3
froni themn r"
.The pepposal made by the Coutin.

,.Va'l in ;pockery ,and bitter hate,w at

taken ipto serious earnest by the ter
ror stricken Tory., II bygged to .be
takcn to the widow apsd,. hr bildien.
and-t bave the idvioge of begging
for .his life. Aptot.her ioment of
se.rious thought. and the patriot toldiet
ponpenteSl.

le bonnd the Tory s prps stil!
'tighter, pla.e.ed htimi on his' fet, and
led him thugh the woods. A quiet
,oo ttago emibossed among ,the trees,
.lifoko.pn their eyes. They ent'ered
.the ottage, There beside thoe deso-
late ,beerthstolte, sat the widow and
her two chiillken.
She sat there,a--matronly wom'ani of

about twenty'ei'ght years, with a face
'faded by care; a deep, datkeye, and
long black hair hanging in a dishevel.
'ed state about:herahoulders.. On one
ide~as-a:dark haired. boy of six

years, on the other'side was a girl
t(ne year yotnger, *itb light blue

'eyes. /.Phe Bible-a--n old and venera-b le vouei n-lay openm uporn the moth.er's kden, and pule-faced Tory flung
ijimkelf onu his 'knees 'and confesstd
->thet'e'had murdered hdr husband on
th einght-of Paoli,>and begged his life

"'8pare me fot the saike 6f my wife
'aid childl'en V'r

H'fd had'expeeted this pitiful inoan
"ttald'*eueh- the widows heart ; but
not one reniingglesta softeked her

i'hedrB'shell '.doge~ Wsrs? she
'maid, ih a cod, le& tone, that froze the
murderer's heoart. "Look, the Bible
is in Thy'lnp. 'I will close the-'volumne
anid let mnylittle son place-'his lng'er.
at random upon a line, and by 'that
youslhall live or die."
Thih was a strange proposal, made in

%good Y'ait', of a mad and dark super-
'stitlon of olden times. For a' moment
th' Tory, pale ny ashes, was In deep
thought-then in a faint nrice, he

a 16r o "& liaien, the
ih'oit prae

'

o jhe iletFther to

:elds6eIth'eb9k -N bei p~ it to h'er.
son. whose' bioeets i'eddened ' with

tprder#,. 'He' tdbk time Bible' and
op'o9ed its holypige at randoilh,.anad
placod hishingli' upos a line,-there
was a silenco. 'The' Continental sol.
dier, who hael sworn, t9 avenge his
brother's death, stool with dilated
eyes and liarted lips. TIhe oplprit
kneeling upon the floor, wjgh a faoe
like discolored clay, felt his heart

Then, in a clear, bold voice the
widow read tbis liue from the Old
Testatuent. It was short, yet terri-
ble I

"That man shall surely die !"
Look !the brother springs forward

to plunge the knife into the inurder-
er's heart. The Tory, pinioned,
clings to the widow's knees. Ho begs
that one more trii may be made by
the little girl, that of five years, with
golden huir and laughing eyes.
The widow consents. There is an

awful piuse. With a smile in her
eye, and without knowing What she
was doing, the little girl opened the
Bible as it lay upon her mother's
knee. She turned her face away, and
planed her finger upon a line.
The awful silence grows deeper.The deep drawn breath of the brother

and the broken gasp of the murderer,
ailone disturbed the stillness. The
widow and dark haired boy are
breathless. The little girl, as she
uaught a feeling of awe from those
around her, stood breathless, her face
turned aside, and her ttuy ingers res-

ting on the line of lire or death.
At last, gathering courage tli,

widow bcnt her eyes upon the page
and read. It wias from the New
Testnmentlt

your enemies !
Oh I book of terrible majesty and

:ihildlike love of sublimity that
3rushes the heart with rapture, it
lover shown more strongly than there
in that lonely hut of Wis-4ahicon,
when I saw the murderer's heatt.
Now, look how wonderful are the

ways of Heaven. That very night, as

the widow sat by her fireside-sat
there with a crushed heart and hot
?yclids, thinking of her husband, who
low lay on the drenched soil of Paoli,theye was a tap at the door. She
>pened it, and that husband, living,
Lhouih covered with wounds, was in
[ter arms.

Ile had fallen at Paoli but not in
loath. lie was alive and his wife
panting onl his boson.
That night there was prayer and

Lhanksgizing in the wood embowed
eattage on the Wissthicon.

Modification of Ili Code
The Colmbia Phoinix of Tliursda,

the15th instant, publishes the following
proceelings of a meeting of the Colum-bia Bar, in referentce to a moidifint ion of
ihe Clode of Procedureas adopted at. th-i
last. session of i1he Legislitu.e:
A meeting of the Colimbia Bar was

h1ld yesterdav Imtorinig at. the ofiee of'
\U-E-sri Bariiwell & Montieth. Upri
:n1olion ex-Chanceilor Carroll took the
.hair, ahild Charles F. Jasnnny was re.
riliSteid to act, as Se-cretary. Upon
-tnsnltattion, Ilie following resolutionls
were considered and unanimously adopt-

Itesolved, That a Committee or Four
'e Appointed from the Colurbin Bar
1o confer with the nomhers of Charles.
'on Bar, and other Bars in tile State
tor the nitirpose of pr..psring sieh a modi
lication of the existing Code of Practice
il this State as wi;l mak4 it conform
-iore neat Iy to t lie i.eeds of the people of

lt"solvel, 'lint if it he deemrned ie-
1e.4inry a Convetition of the South C-iro.
hima-Bar be inviti-l to be held itn Ch ar
biston at an ea rly da~y to take in consid.
iiit the w hole senhje.ct.

Reol1ved, Th'lat. as this Bar has been
inf~ormeid that James HI. Riotn, Esq ,-of
Winnsboro,' has had the subDjet, uinder
particnlar consideratijon, the Committee
'on atthoried to conler with him, and
invite his aid, by soliciting such viewso
and plane as may have been already
thirowni into shatpe by hsim.

' The following gentlemen were ap.
pointnda Cotmmittee under tihe 6resolu-
tions Messrs. J. D. Pope, C. D). Melton,
1P. W. McMasterand HI. G. WVorthing-~
ten.
Upon motion the meeting adjourned.

J .P'. CAI R OL L, Chairman.
CnAnESe F..JANNCY, Secretary.

A S8ursm OaNAMEN.-A very;
pretty thiing -nmay be obtained by sus-
pending an acorn, by a piece of thread
tied around it, within half an mclh of the
Wurfaeb of souhe: water contained in a
vase, tumbleror sancer, and allowing it t~o
rethain undisturbed for several weeks.
1t will soon burst bpen, and small roots
will seek thb water ; a straight. end
tapering stem, .with ,beautifiil glossy
greeni leaves, will shoot upward, pro-
setiting a very pleasing appearance.
Chestnut trees may be grown in this
manner, bitt their leaves -are not as
beautiful na those of the oak.. The wa-
ter should be changed once a monthl,
taking care to, supply water of the
same warmth; bits -of charcoal added
to it it wiflprevent the water from
sonring. If the little leaves turn y-el-
haw, atd-one idrop of ammonia into
the utenils-rwhicb holds the water--it
will renew their luxuriance.=
A barrqsponden4 among the lakes of

Mlaine writes that he asked a boy
,whiqh was the b'esp of several sil
..kes for fishing. The boy answered:
.-Lake Pissnqjuttiepquapassamoquid-

slynxum --.At this point the
correspondent walked awy, roaobed
a neigl~oring lake, Qahed three Lour,
and returped. On his way hqr~e hbe
met the boy whef o o~h left' Mm,
stili looking on the grogad, and just
finishing the name--"olegalkuhugeti-
inuggi.

A Piliti Siateincul of the Late Insurrerltiou
try 31vemenl ilN Nrvwherry.

Sulay attertioon a report raceled
town that a larg iaruled bllot (mlIcol-
ored nen were in the n eighboIlIrhl:ood of
Belmont, swearing to burn and hi I
Mr. James Chiappell. who had a dii
culty some days befre with a negro
who he was desirou( (if driving off the
plantation of 31r. Moses Andtor. on, at
the, latter's request.. The d ifliult y, we
learn, had been settled, however, at-
terwards. Nl r. P..y.,iag r, 11sheo i !I1,
proceeded to thespot. anil there learn-
ed that a party of sixt.y colorod men
had gone to the house of Mr. Ander-
son, where Chappell was, and Mr.
Win Satterwhite went ont and asked
what was wanterl. IlIe was told they
wanted Mr. Chappell, that they were

going to hhiig him. Mr. Satterwhite
said it could not be. They then
threatened to kill him. The party
in the house then cime out, live in
oumber, armed, when the 'negroes
went off and were joined by othere,
altogether utiki ng a large force.
The citizens, in the meantime, tOrn

ad out, and both paltties, as night. had
come on, remaincd in poition about
two miles apait till mornin-1 r.

l'aysinger with tle company o citi.
zenti. Next morninig, having busincss
in town, Mr. Paysiiiger started back,
taking Mr. Cliappell along under ar-
rest to carry out the law in his case-
Mr. Jack IIendersm in company.
On the road, near Lonigshore's store,
they were stopped by a comipany of
armed negroes, frimed in line. Th is
party threatened to kill the Sherifl,
but finally eoisttcd to let him and
and the two others pass. On being
ordered to disperse, and, if not peacea-
bly, they should be forced, they re-
plied there were j.ot itien enough inl
Newberry to disperse then.

Returniig to the Fceene of action
near Belimwt, in company with two
young men, Mr. P. overtook a force
of con-t-bulary and colored in-rn from
town, going in the aenni diretion.
These he directed to go and nmet. the
hostile negroes, and tell tliei thit
peace had to b' preserved ; that he
would meet them, naId see what was to
be d.)ne, or what wanted. lie want-
ed then to disperse, but if they want-
ed war, and would have it, they
should be gratified. Arriving on the
ground, he found a large force (per.
haps600-or 800 in number) of white
men, mounted and armed, who had
gathered in his absence ; havimn"
heard, besidIe, that Crews, with it
force front Laurens, were on the way
to reinforce the Belmont outlaws.
Mr. P., then, with three or four lead.
ing men of the nieighborhood andvane-
ed to the hostile party, and demanded
to know what they, wanted. The
answer was:":Jwni6.''1They were
told they should have it, but they
tuu-t disperse, Mnd also give tip the
sixty who bad threatened Mr. O.'s life,
and to born his premises. After
considerable denur, the demand was
wisely agried to, but only twenty-
three of the offenders could be four-d ;
these were given up and placed under
arrest. The armed party of white
mounted men, who had thus far been
kept in the background, were now
ordered up, and filed past in review,
when tie negroes quietly dispersed,
promising to go to their homes. Tfhe
town party then started on their re-
turn home with the prisoners..

In the ime .time, a negro came
into) town shot in thme arm-n, and report-
ed the wound inflicted by Mr. George
Johnstone, who was with Mr. Paysin-
ger. A howl was at once raised, and
a party of infuriated colored boys and
meni started to take Mr. J1. These
self-appoin ted judges, and would-be
excouttoners, met the returninig Slher-
if's party arid were very violent in
demonstration against Mr. J. ; in fact,
fired one shot at him. The insulting
language and threats were hard to
boar, but they wete borne patiently.
It was ascertained, finally, that the
party suspected was not the one ; and
t~e companay of peace-makers reached
town'safely. Ihere the scene baffles
description. The town was in a up-
roar-that. is. the colored portion-
and pothming but'the quiet determina-
tion of' the white cit izenis, and their
great forbearance, kept off a collision.
Tihe prisoners wecrd ph:eed under
guard, and finally gave bond for ap-
pearance at court, which is now -sit-
ting. At night, a force was put on
guard, as a necessary prccaution
against the tha'eats andl violence of
the afternoonm. Nothing transpired
during the night to disturb the quiet,
arnd in the morning no sign of thedis-
turbance could be seen.

It may be mentioned that the
mounted citizens instead of coining
towardls town moved in the direction
of Edgefield, as it was reponted that a
large force Qf negroes were near the
Saluda River, and about to cross to
join issue with the Belmonters, buat the
result of this we have not ascertained.

This is a~plain unvarnished aceouint'
of the whole affair. 8o far as we can
learn, the negroes were wholly in the
wrong. Itf Mr. Chmappell commmritted
an offopce againa't the law, in striking
a man who grappled with him to the
law reeourso should have been had.-
But this seema not'the advice of par-
ty radioal leafters ;the puirpose evi-
denmtly is to bring on a collision, and
the colored people are foolish enough
in be led into the trap. We don't

prevmt.t it ; but jttien a vill sooI I
cease to be a virtine ; anal if thse
bhilided coloredl p ople are deote!rmiined
to precipitate it, they will et it, WO
fear, before loll.

Ve do 1mt wi.h to make a great
sensation article (if tlii , or stirt UIp
a11y3-m1 o freeliig thauhais bce t thilomIll.
Oa the contraiy, o-irdosiro ik, is i:t
the pu rJoso 111111 wisiha of every lione.t
citizIc, a11 nninorg thiis tinniber not a
few colored m1en, to inli.1iitai tile
pecIe a.,t all 1,az id-, 1but, we wouhd
pcria ,s be d-Ang wrong did we ntot
mieriti< that 0o1o ( 1 the wh1ite conl
stabulary force, a1l the chic1, of them
all, aifter promIlliisig, tiit Sheriff
to aid himn i) quelliig the riht
was seen to takc hold of a negra.- and
heard to tell him,"go in and d''end
-your rights." We have this on 0'.
questioned authority. It is well that
the people know how tle cornitabiu.
lary force utand. Wo still ask our
citizens to bear ats much as can be
borne in renson.--Ne c>riy it-rald,

A Split in the lladial Party.
We learin from the Orangeburg

LNws, of' .turday, the 17th inst ,
that a County Nomilinn ting C llvell-
tion of the I idi. al party, or Scott
Rtiig, was held ill that town Oil Ties-
day lIst. Ere the bish.e.-s of thte
Convention was transae'ted, a numuber
of tih delegatxs withdrew, having'.. be- L

coie disgi'.ed with the doiis ofr the
hodly, as will bo Scoon by (tie It'llowing
extract frono the report of the pr0.
ceedings., as farni.sied by tile Orange-
burg Newt :
Well ! the nominating cnmmencid. c

Money flowed openly, plainly. The
officets were bought and sold, id
dark rumor says thiat heavy pt ices
were paid for the nominations. t

About this .tatge of' tie proceedings (

-Jouhn Phillips, a delogete from tile
"Fork," rose and11bjected 'o tie way

1

the Conveution was oqnf1 sed, the c

-lelegvare b 3"ing" ' ,ropaor- I.
being voted down

rose. ind with itis de'legates flom the
"Fork" left the Couvention. The
''Fork" is not boudt by the nomina. V

tions made at this Convention, aind by
their delegates have declared th:it
they will not support (lie tioket.
They have called mieotings for this
week and propot-ed to unite with tho a

Reform party ne-(d to eleot a county
ticket. This ticket can be elected. f

Thle rumlp Convention, however, 0

proceeded to nomi.iate. Teic follow, '

ing is the ticket nominated. :
It

For h,afc Jud-T. C. Andrews. 1
For Sehool Commis8,ier-K. I.

C in.
F,1or' County Commission-s-j. Fel.

der Mayers, Nero Blum, Joe Robiu.

For'Represen talives-1W. FT. Reed-
ish, Hen. Bias J. L. JaiSOn, Rev. J.
II. Wallaec, Rev. Will 1innelly.
Great anid loud discniat is openly 1

expressed at the nomiition, an(d offels c

are openly made to the Refor mers t,
nominate a t icket, and the c, lored men
will vote f6or it..
Tho power of the "riing" iq weanken-

ing, is stogget ing. A g'od Oonserva-
tive ticket can be electil. l~sgusted
as they were before, at tle opeln frami t

and trickery of' th is party unlh iery,
the colored~m:en, in large nuitubers,
are willing to thlrow oil' its galling
slavery, and assert their right to vote
as they pleas'e. We c:41n noineiiate a 1
ticket that will suit~all classes end it r

will be elected.
The corruiption of this nominating

sy'stemi is apparent no0w to all. The *

ctolore'd peolo see it. Men) her'e in
Orangebui'g go out into the coun try
and are sent boiek as delegates from
other pr'ecin'et: and they control and
sell out the noinaltions, anud then all I
aro bound and piledge~d to) vote for it.

Let the colored voters be froo from t

all tis. For our sake iad for theirs~
let us cnd this dimming system. A
golden opportunity is presented no0w
in this dissension. Let us use it judi.t
eiously and wisely and the Reform C
.cause,or any decent cause, vill certain-
ly triumiph.e
Old Orangobur'g can1 save her'self,

and hier colored citizens can be among
thbe first in the State to assert their C
right to vote as they please.
The hm dra head of the ring 0can 1h0

cirushed here; forever.. Let the white~
men exhibit tihe poper spirit of Con-
servatismn and good will, and manifest I
energy, and this comning ciection will
be tho knoell of this .party trickery,'-
our colored citizen will act anti vote t'
indeed as free citizens, and decent find
proper citizene can fill our offices of. '
trust, profit a.d hlonor I ,

Now hant Franc., is a Rteplic, we
hiftvo a slight enrriosity to see whtat thei
JRadical pre'ss hatr to ay about the res.-
pectivo claims of the combatants to
American sympathy.- We know andr
they. ktnow, theIr professed sympathy j
for ITfthh~aato be a frand, it snairo to e
catch Germnsn votes. But how can

'they~gobackomf record, and" yet how j
can these dhatnplona p)ar exe//ence of
(of the right of 'mqf refnse fhielr -ympa.
thy toan Republiffihting for its exist.
enee agahbst the a t'mins of a klng "of
right divine ?" We would wager the
stngar erudp against, a Ship Island Uanal I
bor~d that the palaver goes on, and that
thet Republie ge the cold shmoulder'. --

What' are prmnciplet icompared with

lIlirder iN lariwelil County.
Froin .1 A 3oniI.e, ofl Barn

d! Colnnty 8 - , we :arn the r,f1l.

hg parili iars .i in iili ' in and har,
mnin oIn:111 i p ,-iommlred in Ithat, counn.

-s 'Uil M ,11ity I1ghtb I wo I r wseg...
mll milio . -olil !n !w her bhlI" ck -upon
hv1. 1- 1 p 4o 1f (, 1 11,1-d w nat his Own
unog.li.-r with the sliotinlg and

nortal w'uindm of other colored
Ial it) Iis owit vaniti, ait14 t he sho<.ltig

f An ng..i whi m- il Wlal 1" his dNorIr
,v the flyends on thicir it.urdrnous rai-

Near Williton, about thirl mih.,
ro Asigaiiz, oi Mondityii,

hpout. 7 o'clock, Iwo colored mnen, monells
't given,,rod I p t h lie- ho se of it i iI

:Ite .l oes loit t 11.1 asked himt
o sui .ly thien with a celiw of tobacco1

Ithich lie firikithed. They then asked
limt if het' did not hare a gIood guni, to
vhich hie respondted in lte ailtie.
nd at Iheir instance pruittoied the wta-

lot1. A soon na withiii reach ont
'C the ituotti toil iegrots selft'd tlie gull,
vhlile the other drew his pistol and firedI

L iBonit t. who fell, both of the iegroes
Ill Contintl d firing 11pol1 111.11 until
ih. wan extinct, and thle fake, aris and
eck of 'the dead ian weri r shot to

ith t.hirappelite for ilond siem.
Igly only whitttl by this m In

Iit iugei, they rodeio il qst. i of olinor
ietims of thir helh.,h vtg.i.neo.Iho.
v.,ding about aI iole andi a hIlf, theI
riernd:, arrive i at Ihe residence oif .AIlr.
osht1a K:itile, nn Igd white IInit.

Zendle went. to his door, torch iii hatid
hen the neg.roes lirel a volb-v if fur

r five shoms, oeilt (of Vhich iikI; li 1
ie of his hgs. ile too, il ill proha-

i ity, wohtil have been murd.-IId, bt
ir the vIlort olfi a vago dog, whieh eon)
(!led Ihe muitrd'rers t ittnov ot. Pirom,
iis poin the negrots rode to tlhe fArm
f Mr. John Riedd, about fvt iltes di i

it, an1 called oul a colored manI
iled JutlV Owels, asking him :or a 1
how of tobr.cco. Receiving thto L.) I

acco, they proceiedd to interrogate
bv ns .i to whethr NIr Rt-hl was' at.

ont-, and htow tmany others resided on
iLe place. They also desired to know
-liniher timies were peaceable, and re-
eAving assuirace that, everything witas
nliet. they rep-1lied that. "Iuneos should
I lunger be tiaceablo." npint whirchf
tey miontita neously drewv their pistola

nd fired, shroting Uweii down Ill
is tracks, Mid cotinutd firing until
aor or fye shots Were expendei,only
Ite of which Lo00k Ifeoct. Owe.s wa I

lot through aind through te bre-itL
nid strived throttgh lii bi light, illt ito

opes were nteraimitd of his Qi,- a',
aylight, yesterday imonmg, the holr

t which oir informant sa im.
Ireat, excitemtt prevaile.l in te
oighborhood, and part its were organ-
.d to pils the murdeeirs, who wnre
acked in ti drection of this city
The itirderous rampago of these

egro savages sepml to confirin 0he
Lan proposed by I:, confidential cir.

itlar i:nked tip at .nion Coirt I louse
roposing that the Leng us, ill ordel to
staitablh the supremnev ,f Radicals
I the ensning State elh-etio, shooll on
te 20th instan commueC slanghter.
ig colored men, charging their crimea
> Refori party. I is LO be hoped
11lt. speedy just ice will ovelt ak Ihse
*'ndish n.-groes, ont at. least of In I;known to those m prism- -t. TIhe
amoes of the netgroes guihyi of' the re-
ob ing crimes itbove t eciited ore gi ven
s Jntb Johntson an ilew~ ais Mc1.re~a-
y - th~e f'ormer positively'ikntown as otte

f the mnurder.ers, wthile the hatter is

Irongly sutspicioneLd..-nAffyussta Gon
"1 utionalist, 2 1st.

Dt.:SCxNDANTs OF lltOIff-ANDEst IN
hInrtit CAnor-iN.-A writer in thle
do nseran Visitor says: Four count ina
ack of Cttpe Fear rtver art' failed al ~
sost entirely with te desocendanits ofi
aosc biiaised by the Eniglish goivern-~

irnt fo~r followitg "'U. nnie Prinice

'harlie," and their reln't.tve'iwho teir.
ords followed t he'a. So closely n
iey settledt, aind so few strangers have
omno among them, that O'mlic is spokeni

ow by the thiurd tand even foturth gen.

rations of thest' patrio-lic exiles wih as

utch purity as it is int the wild~s of' ha-
enoch) or len'icoe, nit the present dayt
r as it was atrotiid Loch Kat rine, or
ns thte brace of Leony, ii the days ofthe'
'ie'ry Cross. WorD h'y mninisiers, Stun-
ay after Sunday, potlt themn to the
lross of Calvary, inl thei lantguage of theoir
!atided attd bonnected ancestors.

A lau.ttsv1No HiUtsiA N .-Ditring
hei. trial of' * case ini Louisv ills', llait

reek a witness perststed in testif'yittg to

shat his wif' told him0. To th is, of
ouirse, the attorney's objected, ,atnd it
ras rutled ont by the judge, Hie would
roceed again to tell "shttst. how how it
'ap,"wht'n the atLtney would Blmg outt,
'flow do you know that ?" "My viro
old me,"t wits the atnswer. This was
epeated several times. Presently the
t.hge becoming tinabhle to cohtain him-
elf any longer, inuterrupt'eJ "Stppose
'our wife were to tell you the heavents
ad tallen, what would you think ?t
-Vell den I dinks dey vas don ni."

A Philadelphia negro went to sleep
vith his head on the railroad track, atnd
Shand car came along- and ran over

him. He got up swearing that a big-
bar couldn't get -any rest any wher?,

iwithout some white man would come
alonug -to bother hien. One of 'the
rheals of the caf was htoken.

Th Effcrl of it liirolol Shll.
WNN~i Pres-ide nt G4nid's, I.'rtre ss

.1 unilroe ,l i bu IIIIIr (tkd ini N m t 4 11"- ro II-(
linla the ellfoet. was b-:111y fid in i.:n".
land, hevar what, a correspondentt to
tie N. Y. World !;ays :
A corresponldcnt. write-4 to ui,; froml

Liv.'rpool to exprcs the miortilie.tion
:nd resentmnt wit hM whie, is an

Aierican i traveller iin lingl iand, il C
rtiroiiities Com iniitted up on the pelojiple
)f North Carolita uiiider the sanewion

ifGoverol.cr lli and,) I',esidelnt
Avrnt ivired O v K 1n g, hr~mgtzk
In his at tention through the mnedivnu

if thl ip'lsoglish pre.s. oIjopinginto
ltelourua with two oomli-atriots,

le found one lt glishla1in rcading to
onic half dor,!a other oil acotinut of
how Kirk's vagabonlds, backod by
[1. 8. artillery, hll hung men up by

h thumbs, enst them into dungeons,
hmused and inulted t.heim, and torn
ip writs of habeus corpus isuIed inl
beir behaif. "It caue le,'' 'uid
)ur correspondent, "and iny two
rinda to blush with shaic tht mneh

ato of things hld exist in our
'e anil hIplpy emlcnutry ateid that. the
President or the United States shmild
ie a :1arty to it.." The fiL as :!o:lt.-

!Ii over by tho E Iglisin ho tmiltd
ot, deny, nor in the eharneuer antne-
lents or 2g"n11ral1 repuito if I'reidlnt

31it. could Ie find anly argiiy uumeit of
inprobability to s1w he ilfiklihool

if ihat funct i *nii v decendingto A
IiI tyIV work of, ldl's emoliotr.

'h,1ar1ps by tlis.4 Hime th:e ixv.s that
lant, Oiirk ail HASi.1ei to th ehn-
in, the North Cirohliins, with i!
lpprobat ionl of' til hewhoh-- coun11 ry hvi~
'indicited 1t purity of elet tions, til
iatntit-y of tho writ of haba corpni,

MAd the Worth of the great.pici~
f constit utional lil1' tv ma y have
eanchued outr correspion~ld!n's l* iagIishi
non in their eofle-honso nd tIaught

i n Aieiricans are not yet. so coweid
1% tobe willill.! slavvs of execitive

Isurpition ; bllt. tlouillh this l -t iet -

air slur upon our tuttional good n:aine
lay he fl' oe 1d, there yet. reinis theti
iorpetu al liiability to I lieredat
Itd minsuniderstood tbroad 'o lung s a
in utterly ignorant. of ti Iiist pril-

iple of eivil liierty or iCial do
oruin reminis at thu hend of our af-

Sis.",
)ANS.-ere i i i not lh* il( n.(

?premoist,fe iil y CripIelwtI aL , danj.

'heir lossesv: Ohere are -s:timatd in I hv
dviceS of a nieuitral le 'i:tiom L-l. at

1,arlly (4g!tv thonem:11d tiwn1 di .ab1ld
llring Iour dayA fightlg. A nialig-
auit firml' of typils Las nirkeni olut.
mooig (it( (.triGan tro~ips l-fore Me.tz,

cec(alnltliel It i wl t i. sail tobe
h Asirloi cliolr.. The cointry it;
ire of 6ood, rind the insse of nliins to
bo arly oil lie mabc ii so irretniar

hat de'sertions on a consiilh-rable scale!
retaking place. The colilijim wevre

noved awany r:piliy fronli 11he lhlgidln
Iirontier oil this account. These diffic-jen
iei. which incretase daily, tire aggr1iv a.I
ed by the unreleniing ho.liity exteil
ay hleavy ll e11pn1itionls amnong t11he pia-1,

mtry. S ragglert Friomi Il Ilain body
Ir mereih-vy slain, an ihe war t ilt-

"nS to assumile a trully hor ri.dle elmracer k

f long protralcted.

Theli defence ofl. ri.- is niot to bie caur
ldon whloliv wvithmin the walsJo

iouirg, a la rge. forci , forin f, to lie
uipporti~ed by a c'olum from1 (01 iri Iany
*id Lai VendeelP, 'tud io lbe conuniandedlc
y Tlroelm i n person, whlich VII wdl il-r-

If there isffl a n aid exeiuio for the
m'mihilisaton oif crime', ii it Ithat, ~ whmhna

voiiani hasi~ tror kihlinjg the tirn --. 1
vhio ba'sstieneed hecr, btoi whoe, foeilinig

"jputanon ail1 id ma(1kesi h er Ile illisera bl.
Ph e Gilroy (California) A ivocate tellA
4f a tragedy wli ch recentl y ocurred
n'e r Qilroy, and in which Priuneo

'age, neCC McNamreut, enticedl Heck withi
(elly to a willow copse anid there nshot
aimi doed. The, reaioni of iis was
lhat Kelly once wisihed to marry hior
mut wasi rej'cte1d ; and she mrarried a Mir.

ton1t. K olly liid ba1se'ly ablouit h~er,
nd diid all ini lhis piowe.r to eskt rnge

Jr . Stout died, anld Kelly reniewedi his

uit , but1 wasi higa in rej.(ctedi, fthe ladty
unrryinig a AMr. J'go. Keilly kept nyi

is out rageonsi coiiu of 1 shtuih-rmgtier,

icr and h cr hii~uband. Theuroiuponu, Mrsa.
'ago returinedi' from~ San i hltnico~.,-
lit her Keldly's l ics haild followerd her,
nd where she had1I yn hvd ilth ' Mr.

L'age-founad the manl, and as said,

<ok11 hirr to a lo~inly place anid abtL

White boys or liiiisipipi, if yoiu don't,
ivant to drill wil;tlh i P'olcatl Brigaida,
~nd have the long-heeled wooll-hads
o order you abnit, you had better or-

anrizo~ voInlter cfompaiesl ait onc.
A. comnpaniy shiould be~ orgn ized in
wvery Beat, composed1C~ of e'very white

in between the age's of 18 and 45.-

Just imalgmfe theo scent of a flat nose~d
regimnt on paradeoin July or Augusnt.
Whew I It would be worse than the" con.-

,entrated' essence of polecat,- wat dog,
bolona saflsige garlic, rotten eggs and
Iimberger cheese.--.Rrantden &pl-jss'

Ho~w to Mlake a it lerfiill.
Tnlo.- i'ir1 ponild of rags, and a him-

die of shavins,
A ld tin pan and a buidle of
rtraw,

Thin fsle an onld hat of somnebody's
And swear its your owl to get clear

of the law.
Nixt get. in olid stockin' and stuff it

wilt pnper,
An: if it po2.ihe, pit in a Mole:

Thini get 0une ould chinl) and a nut.
.\ tl inake them all up in a nato little

1'i1t. Ill tlIse things in a nest of red,
.\nd glistening blados nustcover thon

Thij f3sten it on the back of your
A nd you liave a lovo of a "Nato Wa-

terfall."

I o iollinlg stock on the W esteri
r;iiwav (of 'iame(o lias invented a twoA
story rtil way Ir, which is intendied to do

a wy wii a, large aont1111 of passengerdlad ( w 'ght. Ini tIle Car now on exhihi-
i oin tihe-firsi, or lower story, is arranged
ill c):part in ato4(r4lji to tile Jln.
r-iqan styl', while the seconid is narrow

w I he fI 11s plhresed a;s i .hii counitry.
Tie heit of eaci story is redineed as

u ih ni: 4ibh- toI gilarl against top.
til . Ih. weveIb t i 111 .rk th seats, as

il evt Car Foiir liigh's of wronght
iron1 siv-ps exiiiI from fle ilpper to th.a

l.wer story, haiiulinv (i the platform in
(hi Iif h idol . The dliini-mrions of

Ie (i- aro tweti y-six feet four indcs
by iine fet two ilthe, and iheire are

nowl% 1%uen1ty six o.f dvhem rimning regn..
r111 al i b-l y oll Ihe MIst-ern railwny

F'inlt''. It iq C hiled 11 thaih illI.
lill to tin' saving ill cost the first cost
ofilim rolling et ock, tri nsporta tion can
Im ll. ted with ai dead we'ight, of two
iured poinds per passenger required im

other cars tsed on the continent.

Coin.m.I:.Y -o GT i.rA. I. E".

Li-:n.-Tho Now York Express, In
crnoneting oil the stirrnder of So.

dia, llides to (eneral R1. E. Leo in
Ithe following Comll)[iIlentailry manner:

1We c nIi oily infer wiat might be
done1 fromi wlhat really toas dono dt..
ring mnr own rebIellion. The Con fede.
rate Gen. L.te, with a half-nalced,
half-stairi' vedl iarmly, or remains of an
army, of some 40o,0t0 to 30,000 men,
we al know, held General Grant at

bay before liehimond for some hit
Illoiths, with 200,000 men, moro or
lel, and oiy surrendered when the
Coiniiniss triat had distributed the last
cr'tet find the list, ounce of powder, It
the FreCh army at Sodan, had had
leaders with somie of' Lee' brains and
plinck, Frenchmen would not have
hil to blush to-day for so ingloriotts a

bturrendlter."1

\t fin I the followinig i thi Franc.
A miriicanI

1When, inl 1792. Willin of Prni.
sia vniteved l rankfort. he saw a French
grie1iur will) foughiit alone on tho

bi I of tho city agimat a large num.
I'r oif 'risian 1oldios. A miitber of

coqrp e s Iiet e" the vigor of Iii.4 ( fense ;
hII. co(v er4'hy wooiide, le was on the
p4'(int (of f'dlinig, whenl tile kmng ordered

hin tonb lakon alive. Th'ie Prusisians
bydwih great d (mentyI, i'wnl took

hhull betfore ili-ir moqter. 'Whant. iS voori
nanw e?' aked iiihe kini . 'W? hnt maltters
aI 1um(o ? 11am a1 Freniehmtlan.' You are
ai herli11 o l Vave11avedl your lire; iand now
I give youl your hberivtyuncondit ionally,
1 01nl) re'gret, that, a mian like you1 sho0uld
serv sneh a4111i had con lse.' 'Citiz~en W il.

Ilinm,' IIns~wered the gronadie.r. '1I than k
you, bult let n11 not1 tatlk poilines ; wo

woil nlot apree.' So Sa ying, the sol.
dier gave the nmilitary sAlInre, tturne'd
oil his heels5, and1(, iovere'd with blood,
welt, back to his regimient singing tihe
Marse'i laise."

Motley reumatin asRfirm at his p)ost as
tit ltock oif Ages, lio is apparently

safen- in a position which no one else
sf'eims wilbag to accept. Orant has

made'il two or three abortive efl'orts to
blow himl ot, but, 11he presidentinl potard
i4 anl engIli oW too) limiited catpacity for

s11e1 a(n iiinrno work. He is evidentbly
1(s s4otnr' as a toitd mn the hetart of a

pet~ rdied Cialif'ruin 'jiganten~. We rath,
er hike the( bulil dog Lenacity 3WithI whircl
"'oni moist,(i famos5 iistorinn" 11Sticks.

I o ti'fres n oro for Grant's Qualer
warha11re 11pon1 himnl the1 11 bronzot ef11gy
of Na poleon in the Plaiico Venidomi,
Paris, would enre for ti'o Prnsiani cai.
no0n baills ; andi ini thle line of titter cal-
louisness to the whips and scorns ot
tine, lhe paramo001 nmetnl brass to the
bi 118h.-Nete ork C'ommercial,

Ksmer :-r lixronx Tar, PsorT,.--
Tlhie Laneitstor Ledger say: "Gover-
nor Soott told one0 or the election com-.

m~iOioers in tlil.t Countty jnst before
theo recent CongressIonal election, that
if a Riepulioan was not elected the
hnan~gors Were to blame. Suald he:i
'1 have appointed theo comisslifoner.
T1ho comissaiorers have the appoint.
ment of the managers. If the i hSe
gors don't count the votes .ei% iob

toblame.

On a gate post in front of a farm-
1h0n1e out weost, is a aign readliug r
"No life hnsuirante or soewitg machine
wanted hero.


